Overview of FMCSA’s Safety Measurement System Display Enhancements and New Adjudicated Citations Policy

Industry Webinar Briefing

The FMCSA National Training Center (NTC) is pleased to offer this webinar to inform Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) public and industry partners of the final enhancements to the display of information on the Safety Measurement System (SMS) public website (http://ai.fmcsa.dot.gov/sms) and outline changes to the Agency’s Motor Carrier Management Information System (MCMIS) being implemented to improve uniformity in inspection violation data. The webinar will be offered three times in August.

**SMS Display Enhancements:** FMCSA completed these changes to the design of the SMS public website after careful review and consideration of the comments received in response to the November 2013 Federal Register Notice announcing the preview of the proposed display changes. These enhancements do not modify or change the SMS Methodology.

**Changes to MCMIS:** FMCSA announced in a June 2014 Federal Register Notice (79 FRN 32491 at [https://federalregister.gov/a/2014-13022](https://federalregister.gov/a/2014-13022)) that it would proceed with a new policy to reflect the results of adjudicated citations related to roadside inspection violation. This announcement followed a December 2013 Federal Register Notice initially proposing the policy, which has received widespread support in the commercial motor vehicle industry. The policy only applies to inspections conducted on or after August 23, 2014, and is not implemented retroactively.

**Target Audience:** Public users of safety data, Motor Carriers and other Industry Safety Stakeholders

---

**Webinar Dates and Registration Links**

Important notes re: registration issues and webinar team contacts on the next page.

Wednesday, August 20, 2014, 10:00–11:30 a.m. Eastern Time

[https://connectdot.connectsolutions.com/smsaug14-1/event/registration.html](https://connectdot.connectsolutions.com/smsaug14-1/event/registration.html)

Wednesday, August 20, 2014, 2:00–3:30 p.m. Eastern Time


Thursday, August 21, 2014, 2:00–3:30 p.m. Eastern Time

Important Notes Regarding Registration Issues

- **Note**—sometimes it takes a while for a registration page to open. It has taken 2–3 minutes at times. Unfortunately, the FMCSA NTC Webinar Team cannot assist with that Adobe issue; you will need to wait for the page to open.

- **Password**—if you have not participated in an FMCSA webinar before, you will need to create a new Adobe Connect username and password. If you have registered and participated in FMCSA webinars in the past, you will probably have created both. Your username is your email address.

- If you do not remember your password, there is a link provided for you to create a new one. After you reset your password, you will be taken to a page with a single “Login” button. Do not try to log in through that page, as it does not work. **Close that page and return to this email.** Click on one of the links on the next page to get to a specific registration page.

- You may need to scroll down in your Web browser to see the entire form and the “Submit” button below the form. You must hit the “Submit” button in order to register.

Contacts for Registration Questions

For any general questions regarding these webinars, contact Kirse Kelly (kirse.kelly@dot.gov or 703-235-1324).

If you put off registration until the day of the session and need assistance right before the webinar, please contact another member of the FMCSA NTC Webinar Team:

- Beyonca Jones (beyonca.jones@chitraproductions.com or 703-235-0501)
- JT Threlfall (james.threlfall.ctr@dot.gov or 703-235-0504)
- Rena Baker (rena.baker.ctr@dot.gov or 703-235-1335)

We look forward to your participation!

The FMCSA NTC Webinar Team

** The FMCSA National Training Center is committed to providing equal access to this training for all participants. Closed captioning is provided for all webinars. If you need any other alternative formats or services, please contact Kirse Kelly (kirse.kelly@dot.gov) with your request by close of business no later than 5 days prior to each event.